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VIRGIN TA: .cons T ITUT JON COUV:Sl�!l\T.ON .1829�.30 
. VIRGIIHA CONSTITUTION 
_,···; 
Virginia stood in 1829-30,' at the end':.of 
of n.s..tionalisni and of her ·dictatorship in federal 
The south had .not feJ. t to an appreciable degree. the. 
cent_ power which -the demand for cotton, slav�s,, and 
• 
s1; ould wield. · Virginia had not 
ty of her_��uthern neighbors. 
isted an eastern and western Virginia as clearly 
. ' ' . . 
day of Pat;ick Henry - only tl:.e west was further away, 
,, :,' ;,· � ' 
a mountain barrier. : Eastern Virginia of .1830 was .unmistakablY, _-
. ' . . ' 
decadent: b.er handsome estates .g?ing to ruin, her planta�,ions
overstocked ,,-,Jth slaves,· and her fields poor at best worn. by 
' ' ' - . ' :,,- ' ' ·J-, ', .', ·•,.':.''.',.' •i • / fr ,) 
wasteful ou1tivation. Failure seemed apparent., Then there. 
. . ' . ' ' 
were the prosperous 1,3,nd growing counties of the Piedmont Foot-:- · 
' hillsi 'in which sla;ery had sp,read! ,but not long, enough· ago'
to have spent its force or. to obtrude. its tragic . eco�omi� as'- .. 
. , , . ' •; ',, ' . 
pacts •. Th'e fertile soil· of the. valleJ1 was supporting a. thr:t·v-; 
'ing populatio:rl upon which· slavery was fastening a grow_ini< 
hold. · A.cross tbe Appalachian· Fighlr:mds was th; tr11e vrest .in 
Virginia - here slavery had done li ttlo more :than make Jts' / 
. ,, " 
appearance, and the_peopl,e'•s way of life·.wasJdistinct f;i;bm
,,, \ 
. that of Eastern Virginia. These 
, ' ' ,. 
' 
' ,,. ' . i, 
strong, in· the'ir; advo_cacy of: the·· nat•ion�lism/ of �the. preceding :
decade'.'-i;:•much,;to the horror' of the Eastern arJstocrats':wr:o 
,\.'· 
" - : .. � ' :• •' ·.��·::),,<;_i, .. : :· ., ,, �. ,' ' � blamaatft�iJfailure of ·their social· syspem ·: ori the 
.�·. JI • 
'.
'
, \: • •• : "'.'-', : -. ' ,_ '' • _.. • 
.the cent;al government, ana expecte�, to see· fire breathing ,, 
dragons appear,· ·coming over the go:vornment roads
-mountains.'',
j 
For fifty years a struggle had been waged 
1
in 
> ',
gi:13:ia to call a constitutional conve·ntion when in December 
1827 the Jrouse_ of Dbl'egates by a' .vote of· a." hui}dr ed .and four.'.. 
teen to .·eighty-six and the Senate by four.teen to ten passed
' -
a resoluti,on to :refer the much moote·d question' to·,th� qu�li.:.
_ ,, '' ,.;. 
' 
' ' ' : � ·, ' . " .. ,· ; 
. fied ·voters· of the state,. who returned a .v�te t�enty�one . · 
thousand, e\gh.t hundred and, seventy six for ·and sixteen 
, 
I • 
thousand; six< hundred and thirty seven against ·a convention. 
: ; ' .,, ' 
' +, • •;, 
' 
The le:gisiature finally agreed after mu�h contenti�n 'that ; 
each. senat�rial district should elect four deleeates to. the . 
( 
convention� this :plan.giving thirty:...six delegates to tre
- ' 
west and sixty to the East. The Convention assemhled in 
_ state Capitol on October 5, 1829. - This assemblaP-e.has r�lwa.ys 
'·>j 
• , • .,. ·,, ,J•, ' 
peen regarded .as one of the greatest in point of intellect.
' i� 
e·ver held in Virginia. There were amo�g 'the members the,· ex-
:_-: � ., , .. ·,. .. ' ... . � . 
. . ·, . ' 
presidents Hadison and }:ionroe; ,Chief ·Justice ,Jorn. Jfars?all; 
 Gove;nor. 'w.ii�'iam B Giles t United States senators ,To}·_n Tyler 
. and L.··W.· Ta'.z·:;11; 'eleve1;·co����ssmen1t:1:
e
: Rnrino,lph·, •·�•-�·• ·�.·.
' ,. , ,{:. tit�)(\::; .. , 
. '' 
. 
' . , '. . 
'. ' '' ; \ .:. ;,· " ·. .·: 
and. ,Upshur; · and. Benjamin· W. Leigh� Chapman" Johns'on, a'ria: ,!,evlis· · 
Summers.• ritonroe was elected president_, and four c omni tfl e's: 
' ' 
the Bill of Rights, the Executive, �he 1 Judicial. 
(_; ,, 
lative were appointed, ':he state v;as clearly divided' into-tvro·• 
'1•'· j '., 
sect.ions, which 1pre aligned. o:n opposing sicl�s 'in this' �onve 
' . 
, 
,•,, .' ' ) i 
tion-the western reformers, 1'1�d· the east0rn conservat1v:e.s. 
The ire formers contended that the Doclar.ation o_f Rights .:�.�a: 
' , 
,,., ·,'ti 
1 polt tical formulae of "1776 contained "e-torn61 :truth's 11:; they 
, ·"• , , .' ' < , 
, 
, • � • \ ' 
', ' ; • ; ·, 1 '1, i , , 
-· favored ·majority ·riile in state and nat '. onnl governmoht� I,, 
' ·' .•. )'""
;ef/
�: '· .' ' . ,. 
,;they quoter! from tho Declaration that all m�n. ;arc :·by ni:t,t1ire ·
,,' 
:'.'free and independent, having inalienabl·e ;rights; t�_at. po'v•rer 
-r':.·! 
' ' ' ' .'• •f,'•> -:·,-}>', i · 
. der.ivaa..· from the pc ople should 'govern for _the _common f.'OOd ,/ 
.}->.-·,., ·, 
The older. ann. larger class of conservatives hao e.s tr:qir lean
' t; 
ers �rad ison, Ho·nroe, •Randolph, Tazewell, 1?nd G\les, men ,zfo 
' '·t:; ,· 
also claimed allegiance to the theories of 1776� 
were belie�ers in �trict construction� vcneritin� the work 
of. the founders an.a fearing an increase of p0i7B:t in th'� ;va�t ,·
;, , 
'xh� smaller and more ag�ressi ve group of co'ns�r.�ati ves -N�··e 
younger men led. by B. w. J1eigh and "··Upshur. They -::;ere strict 
c�r.i'str�ctionists, opposine- nationalism, s.nd Tee.vingb�hina.· 
1n·inc i!)les· of· 1776. These men_ represented' an impoverished 
section ahd sonr=:·:rt at all costs t? ,4etain their· ;;1in��:ity:��tile. 
'::hey .cal led· tl:r..·, a.1u.1,01erffs 
l'5J#o,f:;:t H,. , ..
cal.· subtleties; 'they had onl;tr to· look at. 'the 
! 
' ' 
Philip 
' .· . 
thit:ail'meri Were'nDt�bor�•equal; .they �rafetred to 
fr;m the ,De�,laration that\1 acquire and pos'sess 
was · just.i'fiable. 
':'he fight oyor. renrosentation tcok ·nrecedence 
;.,. .... . ·• , ,, J..: 
'being of primary tmportance in tho conve.ntion, rpl:-•e,;a,pportion-: 
' . : . . ' ', ' t·' ':.,· . ,'.,:)<.' ',:·: ,' ·: 
' 
ment. of representation is seen to .. be grossl,y' unjus·t since 
( ' . ·. . ... , : ' ' ' ' ., ' ··. : ' �.: 
gave to tho we.st v,i th its v1l'.:ite pop1.1lat·1 on of two .r.undrecl 
-
�
fif�y-fou� tl10nsand,: one hund�e·a, �nd.,*.i�e�y-six ��
ly
:o
;i
j
q:'·}:,
de legs es and nine senators, vvhi le ·ti-:e · east iYi th . a w}'; ite 
l.' • 
' ' ' 
1 
, ,;- j-, ·�·i, ,) 
., l•.·,1' ' 
.cl.on of three hundred an'd for ty-:e ifht_ t:hon.sann,
The West under the leidership 
white. nonulation as 
--
.I, 
� • 
representation; tho '2:ast under Leigh advocated. an 
' ' 
the wh:tte r,o :ulati'on and taxes as the· true basis. 
cto'clarod· that ·there <were two ma.jo.rities always to ?e 
ed - a majority of numbers and a I_nr:1.jorit,y of interests •. !Jr. 
Uonroe believed tha_t !Tif no such· thing as slavery. existecl, · 
.people of the Atlantic •border would.meet their'brethr�� of 
<• ·\ 
the west u1Son a majority of the free white r,0!1ulation, 1f . The'
-;>�'-
East was·fe,arl11'f6rits slaye,property if the "'test sr,qnld 
" ' ,,! 
.There were three hnnd-rod and nine\�;..;.seveh: 
,,.., ' . ' . ,,, . .  
. thousand negro slav.es east o.f .:Blue Ridfe a.ml onI;r fj fty th�n::­
sand west-of,it. ';Besides the 1·:,W1r.H..easis anrl tre 
- \\��.-- ' ' .. ·,'.-' ' ' � ' . 
and seV~nty-:-three enjoyed one. hunnred s.na 
.and _fifteen senators. 
Philip Doddridge demanded the 
l =••""' ~ f •' 
Foclera:L ·!foinbers, Total :Population, ancl TaxatJ on�:aJone: v:rire/, ·, · 
also advocated, �s' basis of representation. ·7pen·,·itbecame: ,, 
evident ·that neither side would yiol(l; 'five com!)romi;{ng 
plans w6re brought before the Corivent:ton ;'. h�ro t;or apport 5.oil-­
mont i�Ji th.out·· consti tl�tional. basis. one for,· a,n;:.aver:a�i:e�.of _, 
,white basis,' mixed basis anci Federal M1mbers': another, :for 
;o/.hi te Basis in the lower house an'cl Federal :m1r:1bors •in
Sena:te; and ario.ther · for an average of: the �fr.ii te·, Basi� 
' < '. · • .  ", ', , ·  
i . ,, . :; _,', 
Federal Numbers in both houses. -.· ':'he Convention adapted �!r. ·.· 
. . . - I' 
Goraoi' s plali pf mare eq_ui tabiy distributing, th'o 'repr osenta..: 
it ion' with.out r'�gard to a const5-tutional' bas1s. 'The clause 
irl the o�nstituiicin uith,rete�once to this stated that, in a 
izouse of Deie'gates of one hundred �nd ·. thirty-four members, 
. ' 
fifty-si,x' �ere to ·be from the' west ; and sevority.:.oip;ht frdm
' - ' 
the :Sast'.� ,in''.'a Senate of thirty; thirteen were tobb'e ( ,,f'ro.rr; . 
the nrest, 'nineteen from :sast� d-oncorning future reapportion­
·ment Hr� :uadison, s resoluti3,n<lw2,s'.'\c
nirried stating, tEat the
;,:Gener.al Assembly after the year 1841 and at 'intervals there;. ,:i
. after 6f· 11ot ·1ess than ten years shall have 'nhthorfty, two· '. 
t1�i:ro.s -of.each house concurring to 'make reappo-rt:ion�1e11ts of. 
· clelegatos;, 9.na· senators th14oughout the co□monwealth· so that. 
l, 
' the number of de'iegates shali not at an;y time cxceecl 
.. ared and ;fifty nor th� senators ttir�y-;-six� n 
,The discussion of suffrage in the Convent\on·stood 
. � -, ":� 
: 
�1·' 
_I 
nox.t · 'after .that of representation. Virginia was t1·,e 
state, which ,cont"inued .to .. demand a freehold. estate <11S the 
' ·,·• . ' , . ., ', . ,, ' . ' 
• I 
quali;fication for suffrage • At this time there .wore one .hun->
. q:t;;:9� and forty-three thousand v{hite men in. ViTginia, .. forty
thou.sand vmr_e fre,eholders ,· and .si_xty 1thousand· ·owned taxable 
person.al· prop�r.t�. : The .·:'Testern delegates- wnnted•,•f'ree manhood'.··.
suffr,agE3. Ther.e ,was also much. sentiment in, the:' ·east for. 'an 
extinsion of the suffrage at the beginni'l'lg of, .t'h�, .Convention.:·.
L!any., aonservati ves wished for th� ext ens ion .. -of .suffrage _;. 
especially was general iri small counties when all tho l�nd 
wa� taken �; ,·'l:d: :�mons \ho. mechanics and sho;k�epe
0
;8 · 6'.j ·'. 
1
' • 
towns. 
' ·, •\ 
P3C:'ABTJE noDY OF ·c rrvrz31rs :: , THE 1ror�-?r�:: rror,n-s::-::s oF· ::n:i·'!pr:orm ,· 
st�ting w1�y they should .be given the vote. .'nth�;; such mem'o- .·
r i·als were presented •. Hr;, Alexander Cam:pboll of .:5e'tl,��,8 ." 
f . 
; . ' .  
Colle'ge :propos·ed .. to exte�d electj ve franchise:: o f1,;ee 711·. i'te
 .me1:::twenty-thrie ye�rs old.� «>.Yaothe� prorosition
v/oiila· be grant'ed to ,_e;ery free white ffi'.'..n v,ho had lh1ed 
, 
I ' 
• • • 
state· q
u
ring. th.e previous year t>.nd .. han paid his troc�s. James. 
. . . . . ' 
,.- >' � ' '. \ • °!, • •'. • ' ,, ,•• ' • ;, -� • '.: • 
• 
- I '. •: 
Uonroe said that he went as far as ·the ::1ost libera.l i.n r
f
esir-
t .. t'{ 
·_ ing :th� �xtensJ·on of the franchise. Leigh in opposing exteri-
' •' ' .' . ' \. '.-,._. . i' 
siori' said 'that-the. lib_erty of Virginia would a ie through· ex£
• .. . , , , / .
• C • , . • . ' i
cess. <Randolph wished th? Convention to ad;iourn 'sine iie
vlithq�t -�ttemptf�g to change the constitut,ion �:(i776�. he'.said;:
,,. "'••.'• ;, ,. ·.• ,· ·.. . . . ·, . . ·.".. . .. ' .. "such is the wisdom· of our existine for� of government th.at
no_propositioh cari.1 be brought forward.with :a vie'w :to makin,l
' , ' \ ., ',"" : ' 
a HEUO:: IAL F!W:rr A IJUI,EROUS 
j 
inroad that .can de.man.cl·.a r�spectable, majority.,· The ·reforme·rs 
failed by· the', vote :forty7fo\1r .·to forty�eight of ext�nding :the ,' 
franchise to all tax payers. The following qualifiaati:ons •. 
fder-eagreed upon for voters: a. twenty.::fi ve acre freehold· o:f im-
'' 
:proved_ land acq1: iired before 1830, a fifty acre freehold o'f un..; 
imp:rov:ed land acquire_d before 18;?0, a twenty-five dollar free-' 
·hold, a twenty-five dollar joint tenantship; a•fifty nollar 
·reversion. These. raised th.e number of those en.joying franchlse
,from one third of .totai number of freo white men to one half.
✓1 
' 
• - • 
The Constit�tion of 1830 did not settle the differ­
ence between ·the East and the ITest. Under the bld Constitution 
- the \7est had about· thity-three per cent of the Legislature.
·N9w it had forty-one per·cent. If tho white basis ha.d.-been
. . . . 
accepted .the ·yest ,vould have been ent:i.tl.ed to forty-six' per
cent. Ho Constitutional basis could �e arrived upon even . ·
ttough the West had come to the.convention.to demand principles.
', .
Still about fifty percent of free white men were excluded from.'
franchise. Randolph prophesied well Vlhen }le said that the .
. work of the Convention-would �ot-last over twenty year�. Some
improvements v'J'ere made over the. old constitn.tion: the T�gisla-
tu.re reduced fr_om two .hundred and forteen -to one hundred. and
'l\ ,. ' 
: thirty-fonr; the governor was given more authority, the,F.,xe-
cutive council was·reduced in mombersh5p •. Representation
more justly apportioned. The ,West and the 
j 
I 
1 
·,. 
, ·;..-.. , {i's; 
East 
.to terms, not to an amicable understan ding. 
. . 
The qonstitu.tion. 
passedl,t,nl)t.r,//ofl. fifty-five to forty. Cook of ?rederick was: I 
.the only delegate ·from west of Blue Ridge wr,o voted aye. The 
vote for rA:rification among the people was t·,7enty-six thou� 
sand and fifty-five against fifteen thousand, five hundred 
and s i:x:y- six. 
